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Describing Conditions of
Venous Insufficiency...

in Famous Southern Comedian Style

Put on your flannel shirt and get out your drawl ....
enous Insufficiency or leaky veins of the legs is a poorly
undentood entity by many physicians and patientS alike,
When we think about leg vein problems, most of us usually

only consider varicose or spider veins ralher than many of!he other less
obvious presenting symptoms. The purpose of this article is to share with
Ihe reader the many differcnt clinical p~ntations of venous insufficiency
by employing a famous southern OOtncdian's style of describing conditions
which might indicate a need for further consultation by a vein specialist. So,
withwt any funher adieu (or delay), here we go __
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If you have been told that there is no hOlle lor your legs or veins, then
it might be time to see Or, Magnant and Vein Spe{;ialists at Royal
Palm Square.

If youl beach attire includes a pail of flesh toned compression hose.
then it might be time to see Or. Magnant and Vein Specialists at Roya l
Palm Square.

JI you have a non-healing ulcer (or sore) around the ankle or lower leg.
then it might be time to see Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists at Royal
Palm Square.

II you have what looks like night crawlers under the skin on your legs,
then it might be time to see Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists at Royal
Palm Square.

II you enjoy patient centered care and prolessional, well mannered
office staff, then it might be time to see Or. Magnant and Vein Special·
iSts at Royal Palm Square.

If your leg swelling persists despite weight loss. fluids pills, salt
restricti(ln and a cardiologist's clearance. then it mighl be time to see
Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists al Royal Palm Square.

If you would like cutting edge outpatient vein treatments with a scien·
tific approach. then it might be time to see Or. Magnant and Vein
Specialists at Royal Palm Square.

If you are tired of friends or strangers asking you what's wrong with
your legs, then it might be time 10 see Dr. Magnani and Vein Special·
ists at Royal Palm Square.

JI you have ever thought about putting your vein in your last will and
testament, then it might be time 10 see Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square.

If your dermatologist has told you Ihat you have an "iron stain" on
your leg, then it might be time 10 see Or. Magnant and Vein Specialists
at Royal Pa lm Square.

II you have ever accessorized you r varicose veins lor the Holidays. Ihen
it mighl be time to see Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists at Royal
Palm Square.

If you r Congregation has offered up prayers for your varicose veins,
Ihen it might be time to see Dr. Magnani and Vein Specialists al Royal
Palm Square.

If your bathroom has ever I(lOked like a CSI Miami crime
scene because 01 your vein bleeding, then it might be time to
see Or. Magnani and Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square.

If your leg pain, fatigue and tightness worsens as the day progresses
and improves WIth elevation and by the following morning. then it migllt
be lime 10 see Dr. Magnani and Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square.

JI you have stopped shaving your legs lor fear 01 nicking a vein,
then it might be time to see Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists at
Royal Palm Square.

If you want to see a board certified vascular surgeon who is singularly
dedicated 10 leg vein evaluation and modem, e~pert treatments, then
it might be time to see Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists at Roya l
Palm Square.

II you have been wearing prescription strength compression h(lse wilhout
significant improvement of your leg vein symploms, then it might be lime
to see Or Magnant and Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square.
If your idea of short shorts is a pair of Capris, then it might be time 10
see Or. Magnant and Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square.
If you have ever been told you have "cankles", then it might be time
to see Dr Magnant and Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square.

If you have ever considered your leg vein problems a form of
punishment or dues paid for having 5 (or any number of) children.
then it might be time to see Dr. Magnant and Vein Specialists at
Royal Palm Square.

Leaders In Vein Treatment
In$llffieieney Is the singular
focus 01 Dr. Melllint Ind his professlonl l Ind eompKSlonlite staff II Vein
SpedalIsb It R~ Palm SqiIare III Fort Myers, A.. He CIA be CIIIIc.eted either by
eall1n& 239·694·8346 or through his website, www.~kn_ln$.com. wllere
patlents till submit their request for In IPIIOIntmenl He encoufJges ruders to
N'IIew Ills 'IJIIbsIta which Is ~Iy written for Ills

The modem ew-elvetlon and trNtmefIt of _

patients and also teQ the time to o4ew his photo
gallefy. \Ieoou$ dlselse 1$ not a laughing 1Mttef, bill:
sometimes It Is only througll humor that some 01 us are
motI'Iated to fQ.
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